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M. J. Moran arrived home lastMrs. Joseph Gray expects to be
able to leave the Sacred Heart hos-

pital for home In a day or two.
night from spending two weeks at
Koseburg looking after alterations
and redecorating work in the Antlers

' 'Sporting Life"
at the LibertyA two-l- box of Vogan's chocolates Tesiay,;Aprj2;9i

Not whliB-bauir- a lloomoi tinus.
Ask the kids, they know.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Bmllh of Wit-

her, Nuo euroute homo front spsnd-i- n

k tho wlutur In BouthurivCiiliroriila
are tu the 'city for a suvonil days
Visit. Thvy are stopping nt tho Kitsh.

Alco Taxi. Phono 05. '

for 11.35 at DeVoe's. thruter of that city ami In looking
The 23 members of the Unlvorslty after the. Installation of tlio new

of Oregon Glee club are on a five STOQO theater organ, Mr. Moran Is

quite Impressed with Kosoburg anddays tour In the Coos Boy country
Miss Margaret Mansfield is managing cites as an evidence of its prosperity
the tour.

The Gold Hill dance pavilion man

7 v ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY : ,

' Cohan and Han-is- ' Presont' .

Tho Snmsliiiijr, TitiiicikIihw .Ovovwhiiliuiug Stumii-- ;
tionnl Ooiiicdy Hit v. ;J

agement will give the third dance In
the big open air pavilion Saturday
night. First-cla- ss music and a royal

Time Brings Joy
7 y ftmi Happiness

Xa tt Koiirs Pau the Comtnf of
,','." i Baby Draws Nnri Ar

" You Preparadf :l y

good time Is assured. SO

Miss Carmen HIttson,' following
her several weeks visit In Portland,

ThlBKa are surely perking up here-
abouts and to help cheer us along on
out way 'now' comes the announce-
ment that a big olrcuB. Ib coming to
Medtord, Wednesday, May H our
old familiar and ever welcome friend,
At 0. JBarnes' big four-rin- g wild ani-

mal circus, "the show that's differ-
ent." "The Barnes circus on account
of the war passed Medford by the
last two years, as did all others ex-

cept one which got Into a fuss with
.our mayor and threatened to have his
llfo'a blood because of his forbidding
It Id gire a parade and compelling It
to show outside the city limits. The
Harnes circus this year Ib better and

.more colossal than ever. . There Is no
doubt about It. Frank A. Cassldy,
the advance agent who was here y,

admits it. Alice In Wonder-
land Is this year's big gorgeous pa-

geant, and with' 1200 performing ani

has been the guest of Miss Ruby )aoM OOPBurke at Bremerton, Wash., for two
weeks and expects from there to go
to Kent, Wash., for a month's visit
with relatives. Miss HIttson will not
resume her position at Heath's drug
store until fall. .

Four-Inc-h wood pipe at Medford
Lumber Co. . i V ! .tf'

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock Dr.

Fresh from nonrlv ' Two .Years in . jSow n hix
'Jiwitlm-i- Bwion. Now tho bi.wcst liit in Ohiongo,
( " ' ' Big Chorus of Youthful, Boautiful Girls '

' '

Over CO in the Company
i" ; ' : . ;

;(
Special Company Orchestra'.'. ' !

Mako it n flala Night, for its'th'o liUURliing, J?ant'ing,'
. ; Miwiail Trent cr tHo.Kntirc HHOti r;

Seats on Sale Saturday, April 26. - ' !

J. H. Gilbert of the University of
Oregon, will give a lecture at the
high school auditorium " on "Tariff

that II. 1.. Percy, who loft horo ovur a
week ago to manage the Antlors the-
ater, the lease of ,whlch has boor,
taken over by the Globe Theaters
company In which Mr. Moran,1 his son
Arthur and Mr. Percy are actively
Interested, has not yet boon able to
obtain a. dwelling to llvo-ln- . Mr. uud
Mrs. Percy and children are rosldlng
In a hotel, vi ; .''Canteens are practically lndestruc-tabl- e,

yet cost less than water bags.
C. E. Gates Auto Co.

A rellner will double the Ufa of
your tire. C. K. Gates Auto C6.'? :

Mr. and rs.' John V; Hill; eastern
tourists from Milwaukee, Wis.,- - who
are on. an auto-tou- from southern
California to Portland loft the Hotel
Medtord this morning for the latter
city after a day's visit In Medford.

Four-Inc-h Troon, pipe at Medtord
Lumber Co. n. tf

Spark plugs for all cars. O. E.
Gates Auto Co.

Florence B. Watson of Trail and
Mrs. Julia High of Dorrls, Calif., are
among the women guests at the
Hotel Holland. - '

Paper hanging, paper cleaning. C.

F. Monnlch, R. F. D. 2. 62

;. Say boys, they come right back, to
you that's a boomerang.

The Christian church at Talent Is
giving a basket supper and program
thlB evening in the church to which
every one is invited.

Hemstitching, ,
Pecotlng,
Handicraft Shop, v .

Bakery goods at. DeVoe's .

and International peace.' Dr. Gil-

No woman nwallln the Joy of comlnt
tnoUicrhood uliuuld olluw tin Anva to mm
without umiic th wouilwnil pnuqlrutlng up- -

By .Iti regular u throiuhout tho perl!tl it nrriHiml for tha camliur cwot
flmln ana tciuion U Mllctita It nn-de- n

um boMil. Oat sUlominnt ruikIM pllnntiiiid tlwy rrodlly ylckl to ntura dcmmul
.for cxpanloB. -- As a mult tno horvn nranot ilruwo upon wllh Hint peculiar, wreuclc
liw tlralik anil naivca. nervaiuiiex, Ucntliir-flow-

sud trtlclilns'.IMliM aro rouiitrtuctcd,Tlio slxlomtn cxpanda eunlly wlwn baby arriv ;iU llio hour at tho crUU oro
Icm. Pnln and dancer as a cuius.

"onc 1. .voJdod. . ..
MoUirr; Vrlcnd not only allays dlatnaa In

advance, but loilni jluraly rocovery fortlw rnotlwr. Tlio ,Vln la kept soft and
aniootii ,nd ualural nud fnto fruu Ulilluro- -

Write tp tho BrednVld Rrstilntur Company,
Dept. J, l.oraiir Ilulldliur. AllonU. nmrsui,for their MotliSi! anil prucurelottlo or Moliior'a KrlomV from tho drunlat.
thlaii of

" tnianl as auytUaf yui) fau

bert comes to Medtord under the
auspices of the Schoolmasters' club.
The meeting is open to the public
and the club members trust that the
public will take advantage of the - i I'lioiio and Mall

Onlcrs Now Accnptcidopportunity to hear Dr. Gilbert on PRICES 50o to $2.00this theme.- -

Bicycles tires, and supplies. Lib
erty Repair Shop. 22, South Grape.

v.'--'- ;'w " 47
Always in the front line on all

patriotic movements ' the "Oregon
Lite" thru its district manager, A. B.
Cornell of Grants Pass, contributed
$1000 today to the Victory Loan in
Jackson county.

Get your onion sets now at the $5
Hats:

mals, '103 sensational animal acts,
etc. sounds good,, doesn't It?

''c SB. 00 Saturday, April 26. ;'

See the big display of specially priced
hats at $5.00. ,,'; ;'(;,:...;'. ',

' The Vanity Shop, next Rlalto The-
atre. -

, 29
.The glrlB who are to participate In

the May pole dance will please be at
the Presbyterian church chapel Sat-

urday evening at 6:30 o'clock.
f " lano tuning, George "W. Cross, 603
W. 2nd, phone 309; endorsed by
leading teachers southern Oregon. 53

W.' H. Gore because of stress of
business activities will not be able
to attend the. 'open forum on the
league of Nations at the public li-

brary tonight ani debate the queson
with Porter j. Nteff. Admission is
free aid the general public is Invited
to attend.. The forum is held under

' the auspices of the Drama lague. It
is .understood that Judge Colvig will
be among the speakers who will give
their Tiews, , and Mr. Neff will be on
hand to combat any opinions express-
ed adverse' to the League of Nations
plan. '' All persons are invited to ex-

press their views. '

- 'DeVoe has a fine line of assorted
chocolates at 60c per pound. -

v ' Mrs. James Pelton left today for
her home at Fort Klamath after a
several days visit with Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Orth. ."' ' ..' '' ' -

'For the best Insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Man. ' : ' '.

,' Ralph Boone and Yernie Hatcher
of Marahfield Tcho are enroute to

Medford Fish Market, 29
The male quartet of Wllliamette

$S MILLINERY
Biggest Values in Trimmed

Ever Offered in Meclford

' Maujico Tournour :ia ,'"--
'

SPORTINO LIFE'

Briefly, "Sporting Lite" is the
story of the love of the young Earl
of Woodstock for Norah CavanagU,
daughter of his trainer. The young
earl has previously- - become involved
In the meshes of an unscrupulous
woman, Olive de Carteret, who, with
her husband, Malet de Carteret, has
been endeavoring to get possession of
the prize' Woodstock race horse, Lady.
Love, the Derby favorite. As a re-

sult of their machinations, the young
earl, In order to save money becomes
Involved in a big prize fight before
the National Sporting club and Is
forced to take the place of a drugged
pugilist. .The nobleman wins the bat-
tle, later captures the Derby and, of
course, foils the de Carterets and
wins pretty little Norah.

Wlllette Kershaw-play- the vam-

pire, Olive de Carteret; Ralph Graves
is the fighting earl, and ConBtance
Binney plays the heroine; Norah Cav-anag-

At the Liberty , today and
tomorrow. ,

university greatly pleased a fair sized
audience at the Methodist church last
night with an artistic concert and
readings by two members. The quar-
tet appears in concert tonight at the
Methodist church in Ashland; and
gave a concert before a large aud-
ience in the M. E. church at Grants

DON'T NEGLECT A

RHEUMATIC PAIN
';;(;-"-

''.' ':"'
' Go after it with Sloan's

' Liniment before It gets '

dangeroiia

Pass Wednesday night.
Get your milk, cream, butter and

buttermilk at DeVoe's. ' ;

lJ. M. Wilfley, the Eagle Point THE VANITY SHOP
Miss Loahsbury, Milliner

rancher1, who' was an . over - night
guest at the Hotel Holland left for
home this morning. .

' ;

Alco Taxi. Phone 95.
California visitors In the city to

day registered at the Medford lnclud
ed J. J. Ryan, W. M. Shepard and

Apply a Halt, don't mi, let it pnw
Irate, and good-b- y twingel Same for
external aches, pains, strains, stiffness
of joints or muscles, lamrnm, bruises.

Instant relief without murainess or
(oiled clothing: Reliable the biggest
selling liniment year after year.

by reason of enormous sales.
Keep a big bottle ready at all times.
Ask your druggist for Sloan's Liniment

$5 $5Saturday, April 26thChas. V. Howard of San Francisco,
W. A. Cundall of Alameda and H. F.
Perry of Los Angeles." ir

Call Mttcheir In regard to that
lawn mower and have it sharpened

Edgar Hater-- , returned, today from
San Francisco. .He says the people
of San Francisco surely put on this
week the biggest welcome for the re-

turn of their soldiers 'ever staged In
this country. ;j;'J.'

Fir slab-an- dry' wood for sale by
J. T. Gagnon..- Pbone-859- . - '

Ift-a- . M: F. Davis and' children left
Friday for their home In Portland,
following a visit with, Mrs. Davis'
mother Mrs.' A. W.. Short, at Phoenix.

Malted milk 60o lb.. DeVoe's. tf

California are visiting in the city and
are guests at the Nash hotel.

Dr. RJ W. Stearns who is now at-

tending the. Mayo clinics at Roches-
ter, Minn., expects to return to Med-ifo- rd

to ' resume his practice about
June 1st. , : 33

.The chlnook salmon are Just start-
ing on their annual run up the Rogue
river and people who know good sal-
mon say "they are the best we ever

right. Called for and delivered.
Phone 320-- J.

Springs for: all cars. C. E. Gates
Auto Co. ' "

Mrs. W. L. Lewis of Central Point.
Price 80c. nooand S1.2.returned to her home today from the

Dow hospital where she recently hadtasted." Try a nice salmon bake for
an operation performed. ' ''!'your Friday or. Sunday dinner;-yo-

can buy them 'fresh every dhy from
now on at the Medford Fish Market.

' Woman or girl wanted for night
shift at DeVoe's. i Rather than take his hat off to anyone, he didn'tPhone 862. : ' - 29

Buy now and save a dollar. CraterA government trail is to be built Lake Hardware Co. '
. wear one . . ... ...from ,Mnle Creek up along' Rogue Miss Anne McCormick left at noon

tor Ashland to give a demonstrationriver according to announcement by
r. the forestry department. ' -

of foods for children at the home of
Mrs. A. H. Peachey, 100 LincolnBeginning May 1, Mrs. I. F. Thorn,

122 North Ivy, phone 620, will look street. Miss (McCormick will also be
a guest at the Ashland Civic clubafter the" delivery here of the Port- -

' ' 30land Telegram.

STARTS TODAY

George Walsh. Boomerangs, not whizz-bang- s. Cra banquet this evening.
Dr. Heine. Garhett-Core- y Bldg.'
Alco Taxi: Phone 95.ter Lake Hardware Co. "

Owing to an error in the report of The Medford branch of the Home
Industry League of Oregon will hold
Its monthly meeting at the library,

the committee, the subscription of
Dr. M. IS, Dow to the Victory loan

..was put at 50 instead of 3500. The
; proper correction .will be made in to Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock

The public is invited to attend. On i I ; SPECIALJ'
: Imorrow's list. the evening of May 6, Mr. A. Q. Clark

Hemstitching, pecotlng. Some new I'LL SAY SOIdeas. Vanity Hat Shop. '
' Brake lining tor all- cars. C. E.
(Sates Auto Co. . x

of Portland, general manager of the
State Home Industry, league will give
an address at the library and as his
subject is of vital Interest to every
producer and consumer in the state
It is to be hoped that the people of

Mr. and, Mre.. Frank 'Nitkey are
The whirlwind story of the chap who couldn't "get inHotel Holland guests from Portland

who arrived in the city this morning.
Piston rings for all cars. C. .

Medford will avail themselves of this
I p THE; PICTURE EVENT OF THE SEASON

V
- .pjI :

. Thp Pamous Drury Lane Melodrama .

'

tne war and wno couldn't stay out bo he does' neither and does it well. . '' -opportunity to hear Mr. Clark.
. The Gusher cafe will be opened forGates Auto Co. ; "

'Red snapper,, halibut, chlnook sal business tomorrow at 15 South Front.
B. M. Sullivan, the proprietor, undermon, fresh cod and many, other kinds

of XIsh,.for Friday and Saturday at HEARST NEWS ,

the Medford FiBh Market - 29 stands the business thoroughly,' has
an establishment and will

i George M. McDonough was among be glad to have a share of your pat-
ronage. . !

the visitors iu Medford today: from 5 1 seoftinff Lite Ithe Sams Valley section. Adults 20c
Children 10c.

J. S. Vilas is again laid up at his
ranch home with a periodical attackyou can always find something for

a quick lunch at DeV09'5. s Kss .ii t :.- -j r " ;.' arriof rheumatism. - ;' .

Lithla water at DeVoe's.
'

Elks Grand Victory ball, Friday,
April 25th, 1919. Big feed at 11:30.

' If you want to enjoy Saturday eve-

ning in a royal manner attend the
big pavilion dance at Gold Hill, Sat-

urday. Jilght. Good music, best of vi;:,cz ' J.'.fe
Dancing 8:30 to 1 p. m. Secure yourorder, fine.iloor and good company.

Be there.- - .. ' ; . 30 tickets now. Admission 31.00. Elks
only. . .'. - - : 29 1MB ;' - ''

' 'v:j: " ; ;:: with. '.'.i : i:v;-- ' 7 ;

I 1 'v. ft t irt A m ATI- - nm a.v a rrrt ...Ai-i- -

T. E. Drum is one of the businessMr. and. Mrs. O. C. Emmons are
visitors from Portland stopping .at

THE HOUSE OF
BIG FEATURESsojourners In the city from Seattle.toe Hotel Medford.

Jt pays to save in the Building &

Loan, 429 M. F. & H. Bldg. ONE NIGHT ONLY, SATURDAY. MAY 36
i:. A hot .. weather necessity Clark

. Jewel oil stove.. Crater Lake Hard--
. Ware. Co. ':'-

'

. tTllmnrl U UrinJaa Ttss. k. M.l il.1lllMH !.. '.' s
.' lrs. Charles Cooley of this city
received, a telegram Thursday from
hor husband stating he had arrived in

BURNS BROS.
' Present Their "

' Famous- -

A"Success" Foo-d-

(JrapesNuts
Why? Pecause
it builds sturdy
bodies and keen
brains ;': .;'

Ask your grocer for it.

New York from overseas duty. Chas,
. C0oley .before leaving here was man- -

f' Bf'. ne"r. director of "The - Af0 Jar series of events plctur-- V

' WhlD'"; ctl on tlio screen. f
'

. iHf '' The areat Derby race, tlio ' T'-'- ' '
',- iSwrar

bput at the London NatioT-- . -. 1 "' Picture that vou will ffe.ager of the Yreka Lumber Co., of
which his father in Medford is pro
prietor. '; .He had a flourishing lum-
ber jtrade, but when the call tp arms

Memphis Minstrels.
al Soortlna Cl"b and many Vjfr . - J 1 ana uik lanoui . "t

I,--

m

llpS other blq punch scenes are (smm-- , months after vou have '

-- E', all graphically pictured . V --- - scon It. (fytM
came, imariie nurrieu to the ranks.
Ho enlisted September 1917, went to
Portland and on bar-

racks, and directly to Washington, D.
C., leaving Hoboken Nov. 11, going TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYstraight to France with company F,
2nd division of the foresters. Yreka

i W3 -- LADYLOVE

M' SS?lrV Adu11 PriC6S
25c jSChSren 'm . 10c COMEDY

WANTED Second-han- d, sacks for

"
CARRYING THEIR OWN BAND AND JAZZ ORCHESTRA

A WHIRLWIND OP FUN, MUSIC, SINGING
AND DANCING AND THE MOST LAUGHABLE

.
' 1 COLORED COMEDIANS

News, i' ' '.'" .rolled barley,
' 6e .each: 'Ralph

Waldo Elden, Russ Mill. 'This. Is oil stove week. ' Let us
demonstrate the Clark' Jewel .oil
stoVe. Crater Lake Hardware Co.

tKodak Finishing
Film dovelopine, 15e roll. :

Printing, post card size. 3 for 10c.

;2x3. hnd smnUer; 2 for 6c. '

Every dav service.

.JAP AST .STORE

Watch for
Street Parade

SEATS NOW SELLING

LOWER FLOOR v
1st Fourteen Rows 75c
Last Four Rows 50c
Balcony. I :t Four.Rows 50c
Balcony, balance ' 35o

WEEKS fc McGOWAN CO
UNDERTAKER

Day Phone: Pacifio 227. "
Night' flumes: F. W. Weeks, 103-J-

'
Lady Assistant.


